
4. Press downward, and unfurl
the canopy; pu ll upward and 
draw the canopy in .   

7 . Step on the brake of the back 
wheels and  lock the stro ller. 

TO OPERATE BRAKES

12. Draw up the handle bar , it can
be  fo ldable and fo ld the red hook. 

TO FOLD THE STROLLER

10.Take off the front bar before folding the stroller.

9. Press the button ,then turn the handle.

3. Insert 2 sets of front wheels
 and make stable. 

6 . When the wheel fork is 
upturned, it can be runned with 
one d irection otherwise, it can 
be renned around. 

2 . Press the button down,open 
the stro ller.

11.Put ① down & press ② up at 
the same time to close the stro ller. 

8 . Press it down to open the conopy
clip-jo in . 

1 . Release the red hook , ho ld the 
 and pull upwards.handle 

TO OPEN THE STROLLER 

TO ADJUST SEAT RECLINE

5.(1)Use the thumb to press the top p lastic p iece.
    (2)Use the forefinger to withstand p lastic p iece
         on the below and use two finger to ad just it. 

First: Sit.     Sencond:half- lie      Th ird :L ie

Warnings:never leave child unattended,always keep child in view when in use. 

Bassinet ( Please read this instruction first! )
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CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
AVOID SERIOUS INJURY; PLEASE DO A ROUTINE MAINTAINANCE INSPECTION.
1. Never force any folding or adjustable parts.
2. Ensure that all the devices are correctly engaged before use.
3. Regularly lubricate all moving parts with silicon spray only.
4. To clean plastic or cloth surface, use lukewarm water with mild detergent only. To clean metal surface, wipe clean with soft, 
   damp cloth. Do not use abrasives or solvents.
5. Do not keep the stroller in the damp, cold or hot place.
6. Check the folding lock when not using. Please do not leave your stroller outside unprotected.
7. Regularly check unit to ensure no parts are loose or broken.



Enter our monthly giveaway!
Simply scan the QRcode to register.

Chat with us!
For any questions or concerns or feedback.

1532, S. Washington Avenue
Piscataway, NJ 08854

E-mail: info@dreamonme.com

www.dreamonme.com

Follow us on

to get your nursery featured on our social media.
@dreamonmeinc @dreamonmeinc


